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iln will you fotud mit-

* C tafli J d w h «•-
you aiW not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weapons 
«* a loyal Catholic press." 

—Pope Benedict XV. 
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Notre Dame President 
Delivers Fine Eulogy 

In Tribute to Rockne 
The Rpv. Charles L. O'Donnell, C.S.C., Says it Was Fitting 

He Should Rest in Church Where the Light of Faith 
BroKe Upon His Happy Soul^-Many Thousands 

Were Moved to Tears. 

AN1> 
CATHOLIC COURIER A N D JO 

GREAT FOOTBALL CHIEF WAS TRUE SON 

OF THE MOTHER Q F GOD, PRIEST SAYS 

Notre Btome, April 10.—Designated by the tt«v. Charles L. 
O^annefl, CLS.Cn President of Notre Dame University, a s a true 
son of Mary th« Mother of God, Knute Rockne, football chief of 
the world, was laidfct rest here Saturday afternoon. More than 
75,000 persons attended his funeral, and a great multitude wept 
as Father O'Donnrffc pronounced his eulogy in the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, and BET his boys of Notre Dame lowered his body in 
the grave. He was buried beneath the sheltering; arms of a great 
oak tree, beneath which the adventurous missionary Rene Robert 
Chevalier Sieur de La Salle and his companions -chanted a Te 
Oeum nearly 250 years ago and told the Indians about the religion 
of Jesus Christ. Here he sleeps, enveloped by the pnayers o f a na
tion, his mortal remains blessed by the Church he- loved, and to 
which he turned in the noonday sun of his life, with simple Faith 
and believing: soul. And to the Church's "Requiescat in Pace" the] 
whole Nation answers a fervent "Amen!" 

Millions Heard Service 

Panama Minister 
Welcomed With 

Charming 
WASHINGTON _ 1*M. Htttnjodto 

Arias is the wife of the new min
ister from Pan
ama. ,Dr, AHas 
was former 
pres ident of 
Panama, T h e 
new resident* of 
Embassy R o w 
have an e*tm-
atve -acqumtas-
ance throughout 
t h e diplomatic 
corps and their 
arrival is looked 
upon as being ot 
e r e at Import
ance in Latin-
American circle*. , 
They are expect- Mestjmgopio 
ing to have a /*w»* 
prominent part in the .Pan-Amer
ican conferences hem thl* month 

Present at 
His 
as Priesfc 

* WJH be 
iration. jak 

Mniveifsary 

Because the day was Holy Satur
day, and arequem Mass could not be 
celebrated, the funeral services wore 
held in Sacred Heart Church at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon. They wore 
simple and brief, and were con
ducted from-mn altar before which 
Romans knolt and prayed 360 years 
ago. The church was filled t o ca
pacity, and many thousands remained 
outside to kneel and pray for him 
whom they loved so deeply and well 
In life. 

But the multitude a t the funeral 
represented only a fractional part of 
the mourners. Millions heard the 
service over, t h e Radios—God's won
derful glft4o~~humatrity=«BTid- -mil--
lions wept »s they listened to the 
beautiful words of tribute by Father 
O'Donnell, and to the quavering 
voice which talis" of the Sorrow in his 
soul. . . , . . , .... , 

As the cortege, weaving Its mourn
ful Journey from the Rockne home 
*ud carrying t h e man of destiny's 
widow, his 72-year-old mother, his 
tour children a n d a host of mourners, 
came to -tho church, there-was trib
ute, heart-atlrring in its silence, to 
the beloved football coach. 

A Ucantitul Eulogy 
Within the church there was an

other tribute, heart-moving — the 
eulogy, simple and beautiful, by 

'Father O'Donnell, President o f Notre. 
Dame, who knew Knute Kockne peW 
haps better than any other man • 

"In an age that h a s stamped itself 
as the era of the 'go-g-ettor'—abhorrl-

bio, ruthless thing—he w a s a «o-|> 
giver," Father O'bonunell said. "Ho 
made use of nit" the proper machin
ery and the legitimate methods of 
modern activity to be not essentially 
modern.at all; to lu» quilt- «»••»..• 
tary. human. Christian, giving him
self, spending hlmsolf like water, not 
for himself, for others." 

Recalls Message o f President 
"In this Holy "Wecte a tragic event 

has occurred which accounts for :our 
Presence, here today. Knur©" ftochne 
is dead. And who wets lie? 

"Ask "too Presidont of the, Knifed" 
States, who dtspafebt-ed a personal 
message of tribute t o Ms memory 
and comfort to his bereaved' fajnjly. 

| Aufc The" Klhlr o'f Norway, "who sends; 
'a special delegation a a his personal 
representatives t o this solemn serv
ice. I 

"Ask the several State -Legisla
tures now- sitting that"have passed 
resolutions of sympathy and condol
ence. Ask tho thousands o f news
papermen, whose Inbox of love in his 
memory has stirred a reading public 
of 125.000,000 Americans. 

To Be Dedicated 
In Month of June 

Choir of Indians; Descend
ants of the Mohawks, to 
be Brought From Canada 
—Work on thq Shrine. 

(Continued on f a g s six) 

Half-Mil l ion ^rVomen Join 
Movement for Canonisatioa 

O f Motker Elizaletk Seton 

Will Send Giant Petition to the Vatican in Jury-Catholic 
Daughters of America and National Council 

of Catholc Women Help. 

New York, April 10.—More 
than 500,000 women are ex
pected to sign the. mammoth 
petition for the canonization, of 
Mother Elisabeth Seton, foun
dress of the Ajtrferican Sisters of 
Charity, between now and July 
S|th, when a pilgrimage will sail 
for Rome toptresent the petition 
to the Pop^fwaction. 

Some •lOi'OvIr tnembers of the in-
tornational Federation, composed of 
graduates of. Catholic schools, 
academies and colleges in the United 
States and Cinatta, form tho nucleus 
of thie bo^y lubportlng the petition 
and pft£rim»«; The National Coun
cil of Catholic Women, with head
quarters at Washington, D. C , has 
pledged its -co-operation, adding 
many thousands o f women associated 
with organisations In all. parts of the 
country. .. ' 

Cuthcllc DauRhten* to Help 
One of the recent groups to 6ac8' 

the effort for tn£ creation of Amer
ica's, first native-born saint is the 
Catholic Daughters of America, with 
•a-memberahip of more than 200-GQQ, 
Tn* Catholic Dioghters will not only 
get names for t h e petition, but isrtll 
send a large delegation to the pl\~ 
grimage to the Vatican. 

The Kt. Rev. Joseph Sohrembs, 
Bishop of C!eVe,ianii: the. Ht; Rev. 
idwardf A, face, Vice-Rector of the 
Catholic University. Washington, 

and director of thp International 
Federation; Mother Paula, o f the 
Sisters of Charily. Emcnitsburs.fMd.. 
and other leading members o f the 
clergy and of critical orders a r e ac
tive In the plan t o make the pilgrim
age, which will leave New York on 
July 9, representative of every sec
tion of the laity In Anaerlca. Nego
tiations are also under way to secure 
the aid Of Catholic groups ID Europe. 

ERUtfUV 

North Carolina 
Blocks Measure 

f p Aid Divorce 

Raleigh, April 10—With the 1931 
General Assembly nesting; its close. 
North Caroliua stands by its* con
servative habits, A bill to make 
divorces easier b y shortening the 
fire-year separation period to two 
years had sots* strong tspport, hut it 
aid not past. 

• & * & 

Auriesville, April- 10.—Tenta
tive plans are being made by the 
Rev. P. F. Cusick, S.J., Director 
of the Shrine of North American 
Martyrs, to have dedicated the 
first unit of the New Shrine a t 
Auriesville some time next June. 

Juno 21st, tho feast of St. 
Aloyslua and the sixth anniversary of 
the Beatification of the North Amer
ican Martyrs has beeli 'set as the tenr 
tat ive date on which the ceremony of 
dedication will be conducted, with 
the Rt. Rev. Edmund V. Gibbons. 
D.D.. Bishop of Albany, officiating. 
. w It JS;lmP0ri;figac1itoe'*llte^B«Tvrce* 
of the cbolfof SI.Vftratteit X a v t t r ^ 
Miasi6ii at "Caughnawasa. neatr Mon
treal, to sing the music of the Mass 
at the dedication- tone memhers of 
this choir are descendants of the Mo-
ha-rfks-of Ossornenoiiy the" trlbt> o f 
which Catherine Tekakwitha was a 
native. 

Continued progress on the New 
Shrine Is being made with tho ex^ 
p e t i t i o n that it wilt be completed 
tlijs summer. 
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Minister Stiot 
Dy A 

And Is Killed 
Nevada. Mo., April 10.«-*Rov, 

fJeoore Rider, 43 yews old. s t i . evan
gelist , was shot five times and killed 
by Jtev. J. A. EtTowh. at Halley's 
Ulnff, hear here. Brown is under ar
rest oil, the charge of murder. 

. Rev. Mr. Rider recently conducted 
a successful reviv&I in a church from 
which the Rov. Mir. Bfown resigned 
as pastor In December. It Is thought 
Jealousy over this matter caused tht» 
shooting. Mrs. Rider said s h e and 
her husband went to Mr. Brown's 
home to ask him to conduct an Gas-
tor Sunday service at Hal leyV Bluff 
so Mr, and Mrs. .Rider could attend a 
funeral in Kansas City. 3he told of
ficers that Rov. Mft Browii atruck 
Mr. Rider twice with liis fist, then 
shot tilrii as Mr. Rider was hurrying 
towards his automobile, 
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Vatican Radio 
Will Broadcast 

Alir^xt^Veek 

Ggdensbii^ 
Eminencfi v.® 
Hayes of ̂  .v 

[ among the, di 
Churck Who 
the gqldeft'Ji,., x 
tion of the/?E 
Conroy, D.itt^f 

"bttl-g. Theju; 
bmtt'd on Jwie 
qal Hayes Ŵijl 
event. More 
Bishops, se î 

;and rnaiiy pries 
;the giiestijiLi 

nishop CdrtA if. 
Joseph'» Seminar 
i i . is8», nm: 
appointed rcĉ yoe-

di-fti at asdghsbftrir; 
hauiod VWalf-Qori^ 
He was madj) » 
Pop* Plut_XJn 
was consecrated 
Ogdsnsburgln* 

[that Soe upon 
Clabrleii. 

— , «i>okH in 
When tho new 

School *-*« dedica 
N. V.. »everal jfi. 
Cojiroy ^»Ve; ^po i 
addresses. He win* 
once that taxed t* 
assembly hall of -l., 
tnlk was btt« at. Ih 
and Inspiring of all 

Bishop Cojij«ad«L. 
friend o f Arohbt#fri 
•Hickey of -Bpchs»i*iR 
Rev, John 'Wtm " 
Dlsliop o f RoenMt-, 

.that these prelates; 
l^lf'June.-*tt)iW* .„ ^r -^-n—-J—T- .* 

Bishop Cottiitfy/'Jtfwii«r'f<!ifthB.b«*t 
beloved prelate* in thm efluut.ry* M 
has a wor ld -o^r fe t rdr^mon^ -all 
classes o f people, and among -all 
creeds. ~ He~I» a .delightful atory tel
ler, a most ohtcrtalntog tfttjftor, *nd 
IHB coi'dikl nature has endearuil 
countless peopld tb h im. 
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present at 
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Dublin Will Welc 
Visitors to 

fti a T¥ui 
l*J & ̂ vmsii; 

Lighted Candl«», Sy mboliilhf the 
FIi«fa inWirtdowi»*nitougl«>a| 

xQMomejAiMiJRl&i 
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New Structure Will Coafc 
Apptoxirnately $M 'm~ 
Hon |)allar»—Will Accom* 
modate 120 Students^ • 

Fathcrlc»» 

; Beginning with April 12th. the 
Vatican radio station will broadcast 
scientific lectures: and contiuunica-
tlone as well as news from Catholic 
missions, in Latin and several mod
ern languages. 

The Pontifical Academy of Sci
ences will observe its "Academical 
Week" from April 12th t o J SHU, dur
ing which a special program will be 
broadcast daily. -

• • * • • . • ' > .<—*— ~ - — 

Seattle, Waiili.r-j.Aiifll 16.*—i^ark-
baa been commbffced on tli* a a f 8t» 
Edward'a Senilnary, near h*M, p a 
the magnlflcont shore site at tHe 
north end o f Lake fWaiihlhktbn, T h * 

<!<»atr»ct price waa |ilO,0(M>, *ft* 
furnlslitngs, etc, -will brlns tStft Coat 
nu to hull at nillUott: ,. i ,. . ' 

f-M bijlldlnir Is t o b* cbiH>f«t*ti. b r 
September XS, Ih tithe, ftr' Uf<* ma.^ 
lngf or the fstll term, wh«h som» ftfty 
youths will take u>-*nlte prtp^raior^ 
studies for €he priesthood In t3rtf risw 
prbvliiclst sfcrnlnary. >'-- "", . 

The Rt, HtsV. jpaward 'I . 0'l>»«fc 
3>.t>.>'mi\o» ^ f l ea t t l e , bpU*lit,th* 
sii^_ibrjn4& tfmittaty nljt;ftmtt-••»*. 

sTH>rJ«l«»dti o « t«ki8,J"TVaihln|rt«.Ii. -
tWeen lriglewood Ooif1 CltlPatttfKir 

[isirav The ahlplclan' l'atlier»^fe?W 
have? chafse of the semltiarjr* Tn# 
building la designed after the* tradi
tional Italian Hotnancs(|Uo style o f 
architecture, and I t will nrovldn »c-
comniodatlons for 120 suniffaaHahs 
and professors. ^^ 

- ~ - —-BN«- =—«• 

Dubllis, Abrtt 10^-UfsUd 
of houm throu»?fc«jt Dublin 
Ufkt «f Pkitk UHI wtleont tli« . , 
Mtkw»J E wfclrietic . toitrin, fi 
lusfc:JisttBa. 
i \ ^ - Mm. ^ | # j9v*Fvt -^TT-y--

n^day, Jrait 12. •»•—Itlwt of ta>« 

—• .umcinktwl thlttvcryadilMi 'WJI^WBMii'tii'ii 
• ' : | | s t» lNM «X H«ly Co«»o«k* w i l ««ta%w» 

It has'»|«o ;bM»airra»iMl that.oB 
lli»4ay, (he corttlttaiagday. of IK* 
Co«»r**«,lrsUiMi f |lt. IMVSDu^bilst si 

'ill',rM»«rl''thî uiM!rwiBi||t. ' .' v 

»Mft tft,pi*>»ii»'# vnrk m**** § 
l p i a a t s d oav-a w i s asysr b*fors at-
liijtptfdr. f n i y # , * « W b l » ' ( w . U « * ( 
th. pnblk b^ulldlni. will b* fliXMl. 
ll«ht»d, «iio; wh.ri f W s It i w i pissl, 
blf.js-ll ahop« and ..StisUitaw hots** 
har* l̂Hk#h'r*quMl««C to b * « tli«|r 
tl»««w« llnhrtwli; A ^ t h * »s*i« Um*( 
ill hMUMholdktrs In IXsblla MH # t 
Ylron« ara b « i n t r>«it*stW t o dkpWy 
ll»hUHl €»Md**s |n;iUl t h f wtodwrs M 
thtlr hb^ss Oa |IUa-o««ailos,,. T W 
i«hems^flllxrt|nMli»-^r»#i^*H« 
illisr lilaMS * " T îi»—J 1.1* ^v»..«i.i 

i. * A *̂-Sssiuit»̂ fc«. «m*.Mi p. ,11 ,̂,, ,• j w^* 
pj M » * * h i | £ *1>#%fl#ia*sJ' t * i\$r-

i|i%â a*W''*̂ wa)9paî a* 'ip^aiw^f ;y^y .̂ awwa^^ .̂ 
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w mm ! # W « I W I L ™ 
ijtt X.iKMt o.C yalh, it $ »c«til>)«/ 
m, tWV lla^«Lll«t*tf .MftV itlftt-'l'? 
ciltdle wm plaertllt windows of thl j 
homes 

W j l i M f i i w(Mp 

...»inW Km* m wmHmumm mm 
thtiir *t«pi ho*m»w»r'd. M»«y-;ot .th«Mj;Us»*«'':HB;s».#. •' 

BsmJitfl Afllcf J for 
;cjti m 

Belfast, fforijiortt Trolahd*, April.. 
t o . — Arhie* <i6iist»bul*i-y J5ujtdir>4 

karrounded t/lstejr ceniDtBi'l«BBE knit 
prevented Easter cbiiiiiinhiota^Vo. 
celebrations schoditied 111 WGitt«fy Of 
dead. Republicans. Three •as.r'rbstt 
were niade, one for atttemptiiijg; 40 ad» 

So^mm i*±. 

RBV. Jt'JSTTS WIXtTH. O.8.B. 

S t Bede Abbey, located at Peru, 
til., has' for its heaid tHe tit. Rev. 
Justus Wirth. O ^ B . .* in. able 
churchman and a nealotls director 
and leader. 

Thought bf For 
. Knute Rockne 

Notre Dame, April 10.—Officials 
of thel'Dlvprslty of Notre Dame rer 
iterated .Wednesday that no early 
consideration trill be given to a suc
cessor to Rockne. They denied that 
Jesse Harper. Rockne'* play-days 
coach, will be named to succeed him 
as athletic director and that "Hunk" 
Anderson. Rockne's assistant, will be 
named football coach. 
. Harper returned Tuesday to hit 
Kanaas ranch, after accompanying 
Rockae's body here Cram the scene of 

I hit* «*«th. . 

•SAW IIOCKJVB 

Youngest son of later Krtute Rock
ne. Ho is five years'--old, the same 
age a* when hi* father- landed, iii 
America, aii Immigrant frbhi Norway, 
carried in the arms of .his mother 
Jack, naturally, loves football. 

— ~ , . .0 n.'l .. . „ . , 

.»»,» ,m,w, vug™ «nwu«K w|a*i Shanghai Aifc'il l O ^ i n j n 
dre«* the gathering ana t*P for dfu- jDhiheMe burfedlfci ntsffotiiit^d f«* 
trlbut.n¥ HOd«.ous RepublU ^ S S S £ & t f S S S t & 

MM& ^Picrnesy, .(fttiMfe m,i8BifMv 
rary,. a^teHteey fnerw- himM 3rM 

Irish Guard Ate 
Whole Wedk% Pay 

In His First Meal 

Liverpool, April , l©.~Wtll lam 
Ponovah h a s idea* s o o a t whoever 
•flxed the oer diem ;y»«on allow-
anee of t h e Iri.sh Guards. Dono
van is six feet, six inches tall, and 
he-weighs 242 potHSds. 

The first day in t h e army he 
ate 12 slices of ham, two eggs, 
•toast and tea for breakfast; broke 
the morning with two meat pjes 
and a pot o f tea; lunched on soup, 

'two portioB* of Irtah stew and de
sert. •. . 

JB« pay fe it ce«(t»' * day. In
cluding rations allowauiee. He 
ate up his whole week's pay in hte 

"nwt meal. 

ture. No orKaulzcd meetings: Wfirn 
perniittod, fatal thousands of Indr-? 
vJduala visited the cemeteries and 
laid wreatlra upon t h e graverof-fttpq 
publicans. 
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Two Ministers, 
Recent Converts, 

To Be Priests 
London, AiJ*ll< 10^«Ne*# <tt the 

conversion of two mote Ah«ilctin 
clergymen has just been madei ptlbllcV 
A f ew days *KO Dominie Carter, who 
belonged to the Anglican religious 
order in charge of a mission d*t th« 
Gold Coast, w a s received at Westmin
ster Cathedriti. OAtil recently he 
was in charge of Skondl arid diatrlcL 
He hopes tr> ttudy for the. stftoft* 
hood. " ' , . • ' • 

H i s former colleague, Petef H&MIs;, 
who had charge of t h e missloii•'</& the 
same organization at Kumasl, Ashan-
ti, w a s received into the Chtirch St 
Downside Abbey soifie; little timis ago. 
It is now disclosed. He Is studying 
at t h e Beds College, Rome. 

•o-

;̂ leŜ  *K»fle«^d^l'|(^rit;'di*i 

patches frraaa HSn̂CfWiPi; : OKsAi 

mi Fafltei; Tietn^,jviio had beeri 
a C«r)tiV6 in the ttSMds M trf| 
bandits for sfveral Tnoiitha, and 
•who suffered slinoist cbriitint 
tortures »nd abuse • 
dite fb Wlie*e lilfe 

The fotfl-trf-^tniiif "*ei*fite# ot'^i, 
Columban's MUtsloilj w h o was •*. •!&& 

jth-»ttbi«t,,,hiui tifiwt ims f*« •*«*?' 
Jedt of debate in the British Hoos* 
of Counmons send had aroused the 
British Governwientto brinlprett i ire 
-oh ths ̂ ankMtafc.toftJSaiaeltK |.t#'oj*f 
inglit * o tgr«em»t)t- that Klahssi 
"iProriBtoe itim$r'tt,H^- ::*t«!*>m.-"> -" 

The dUtrlet aallitraite . lit whoa*, 
-territory .Mtotfr -t^z?r^:f%m 

w a s flo(|n«Jd, i t s * • ««k«t 4 b * sdl 
-tioit -lo.Wsa-d-a-*'. 

mmm.. 
wtiUni W « T « prMs. 
he was a l l v t and w ths ba 

«ett-.hta 

French Bishop, 
Aged 81, Is C)ead 

At Versailles 
Versalllea, Prance, April i d . — 

Bishop Charles Gtbbler, Bishop of 
this see , died bere frrttisy it t h e age 
of * 1 . He wsts aJKJrtithfcf {fees he-
gfon 6t Honon V ,•. . 

educated at the Grand Semfnary 
of Orleans, C&artee 0lbbler wast oi-r 
dalned a priest In 1188, was appoint
ed citrate of StrfntrPaterBe tt Orl«tns 
in 1888 and in 1906 was consecrated 
Bishop, rJf. 

- i — . - . • . - , , . • , . » — i ^ . — - • 

Sister M* Alice McCkmaw ---
BalUmore, Md„ April 10.—gitter 

M. Alice McQowan, in. charge o f the 
commercial departmeot at MoUnt 
Saint Agnes, Mount Washington, 4Hed 
Friday at Mercy Hospital, wher* the 
bad b«sn a patient for six months 

til Africa ©ies 

eta wt«6MsiMbi«. 

m#ss*ii|t»--,-t» 

.deaWniir^wil 
the netottavtf 

k««t-*i|«r' ~ 

^'etlhitt Afrlc* .«f'1l|«-a^'j#f pftit! 

Ipimt a a * ttce'eie i\iftj0'-tit jplift'dt: 
deal) before'the> door of hit heme, * 
:vlctte..oi cer«b**t ufflu&y,*&•-.* •* ••i 

This cihurch dfatgnltary. 1i*B. ttft'ttd 
t»i* worldly posttesilons only somen 
w-orii clothing asid *ptiRse„4ont#i»lii«4 
about a dollar, wm * tourled amid 
pomp and ceremony ait the chlef-
talnt and native- kings participating; 
end weeping a* did th«* Uilssloners 
and muneroui nattfret making up the, 
•eoft«e,. 

Blahov Hlrth wtl born at Specn-
bach-le-Bae, Oicueete of Strasaboiirjf, 
March 2ti, U&*. He Jolted 

ir-. 
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